ORDER FORM
www.hamishandozzie.com
(ALL DETAILS IN BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE)
Your name:__________________________________________________Date: _______________________
Full address: _____________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Your email: ______________________________________________ Your Tel: ________________________
PENDANT : Sterling silver 16 inches pendant necklaces, €140 each.
!
!

I want a 16inch silver pendant necklace using my own horse hair.
I want a 16inch silver pendant necklace made from ________ (colour) stock hair.

BRACELET: How many bracelets do you want to order? _____________________
If you are ordering more than one bracelet, please label your horse hair so we know which hair is to be used for each
bracelet/necklace. Please also include a new order form for each bracelet. Please note all jewellery is handmade and
no two are exactly the same*.
1. Required bracelet length in inches: ___________________________
Please either measure the full length end to end of a bracelet you own already or measure your wrist at it’s widest part
and add approximately 3/4 to 1 inch. Please DO NOT write down the actual width of your wrist here. Your bracelet will
be made to the exact size you specify here. Please note we cannot change the lengths of bracelets once they have been
ordered.
2. Do you want to use your own horsehair in the bracelet?
PLEASE Tick ‘YES’ or ‘NO’ below.
!
!

YES - I have sent you horsehair to use. The colour is ________________________.
NO - Please use hair you have in stock, I am not sending you horsehair. (go to Q3).

3. If no, please choose 1 or more of black/brown/grey ____________________________
4. Please choose the style you would like from these options. Tick the box. Price includes P&P
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

2 heart ends €140
2 heart ends and 1 heart bead €145
2 heart ends and 2 heart beads €150
2 horseshoe ends €140
2 horseshoe ends and 1 horseshoe bead €145
2 horseshoe ends and 2 horseshoe beads €150
2 plain ends €140
2 plain ends and 1 plain bead €145
2 plain ends and 2 plain beads €150
2 box ends €140
2 box ends and 1 box bead €145
2 box ends and 2 box beads €150

5. If your bracelet will have multiple colours, please tick the pattern you would like.
!
A: 2 colours vertical pattern
!
B: 2 colours half and half pattern
!
C: 2 colours mixed

!
Please note you can mix multiple horses hair like ‘salt & pepper’ mix which is lovely as oppose to block pattern*

6. Any promo code _____________

TOTAL DUE =

€__________

TOTAL PAID = €__________

All jewellery is sent via registered post world wide*

PAYMENT DETAILS
!
!

!

I wish to pay by bank draft in euros. Please enclose a draft, payable to “Hamish & Ozzie”.
I wish to pay by paypal. My email address is: ____________________________________ We will invoice
you via paypal before we begin work*
I wish to do a direct bank transfer. Please email us for our details.

Any comments for us: _____________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Where did you hear about Hamish&Ozzie? _____________________________________________________________

PLEASE RETURN TO HAMISH & OZZIE VIA REGISTERED POST:
!
!

!
!

Both pages of this completed order form.
270 hairs at least 1.5 feet long from our horse’s tail, washed and tied neatly by colour, in a zip lock plastic bag.
See details below on how to prepare your horsehair.

PLEASE WASH YOUR HORSE HAIR BEFORE YOU SEND IT.
E-mail address which we can use to send you a paypal invoice. No orders can be processed without payment
being received or a draft made out to ‘Hamish and Ozzie’ for the amount due. Please note it can take up to 6
weeks for us to complete your order, after we receive your completed order form. We endeavour to return your
order within 4 weeks when possible. If you need order for a certain date contact us via email or phone.

Please post your horsehair, order form & draft if necessary, to:
Hamish & Ozzie, No. 19, Mount Auburn, Killiney Rd, Killiney, Co. Dublin, Ireland.

_________________________________________________________________
HOW TO PREPARE YOUR HORSE HAIR
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

To make one piece of jewellery we need 270 strands of hair of the same length, this is approximately the width
of a thick pencil. You can do this over time, or take hairs from two or more horses. Every hair MUST BE 18
inches long. There should not be any short hairs. Be careful so hair does not tangle. NO SHORT HAIRS
PLEASE. Turn bunde upside down and pull out all short hairs to guarantee you have enough long!
Keep different hair colours in separate bundles.
Tie the end of each bundle with a horse-plaiting/elastic band.
With the band holding the hair tightly together at one end, wash the hair with shampoo and ensure it’s
clean. Please do not use conditioners or other products (as it may damage the hair)
Leave the hair to dry and then brush it through so there are no tangles.
You may have to repeat washing!
The hair SHOULD NOT have a strong horse smell.
Loosely coil the bundle of hair into a plastic zip lock bag with your order form.
Please post everything in a padded envelope to protect your hair. We recommend using registered post.

Please note the following: We will not be able to use any hair received that is unwashed, has tangles, knotted, or has a strong smell. It will be returned to you.
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:

Bracelet ID:
Amount:
Paypal:
Cheque:

Date rec:
Date posted:
Post tracking number:

